SoFt dRinkS
San PellegRino limonata

wine liSt
£1.95

175ml

bottle

San PellegRino aRanciatta

£1.95

white wine

SPRite

£1.95

gRaSPello bianco

£3.95

£13.99

coca-cola

£1.95

Grapes: Coupage of different grapes from the Veneto region 6.
Pale straw colour, dry, strong fragrance with a pleasant taste.

diet coke

£1.95

Pinot gRigio delle venezie

£4.95

£19.95

SPaRking wateR

£2.25

Grapes: 100% Pinot Grigio. Strong aromatic fragrance,
pale straw yellow aspect, full, soft taste with intense fragrance.

aqua Panna Still wateR

£2.25

Rocca del dRagone Falanghina

£6.25

£25.95

cRanbeRRy juice

£1.95

Grapes: 100% Falanghina. Pale, yellow colour, an elegant palate,
good acidity & a touch of minerality, hints of melon and almond.

Peach juice

£1.95

Sileni cellaR Selection Sauvignon blanc

£6.95

£28.00

PeaR juice

£1.95

PineaPPle juice

£1.95

oRange (tRoPicana)

£2.45

domaine beSSon Petit chabliS

£6.95

£29.95

FReShly Squeezed oRange

£3.45

gRaSPello RoSSo

£3.95

£13.99

tenute FioRebelli RoSSo cabaletta

£5.25

£24.95

ouzo

£3.75

gRaPPa

£3.75

zivania

£3.75

Grape based venetian spirit.
Grape pomace distillate 45%.

Grapes: 100% Chardonnay. Subtle and lean with minerally
notes and a crisp, clean, citrus edge.

Red wine

SPiRitS / aPeRitiFS
Greek anise flavoured spirit.

Grapes: 85% Sauvignon Blanc, 15% Semillon. Ripe, tropical and
gooseberry fruit flavours, a zingy finish and impeccable balance.

Grapes: Coupage of different grapes from the Veneto region.
Ruby red in colour, dry, very soft and a pleasant subtle taste.
Grapes: 70% Corvina, 20% Rhondinella, 10% Cabernet Sauvignon.
Intense Ruby red colour, prunes, cherries & redcurrants,
full-bodied, supple with a long, finish.

chateau langoiRan

£27.00

limoncello

£3.75

Grapes: 70% Merlot, 25% Cabernet Franc, 5% Cabernet Sauvignon.
Ruby red, round delicate tannins, harmonious structure, elegant
and well-balanced.

aPeRol

£3.75

Sileni cellaR Selection SyRah

£28.00

ameRetto

£3.75

chianti claSSico docg 13.5%

£32.00

Lemon zest based spirit

belvedeRe vodka

Grapes: 100% Syrah. Dark in colour, red berry fruit and cracked
pepper characters, fine and a soft finish.

bacaRdi

£3.75

Ruby red colour tending to garnet with age; dry, lightly fruity flavour;
intensely vinous odour with a prolonged scent of violets.

gin tanqueRy

£3.75

baRolo villadoRia 14% (InteRnAtIonAL wIne AwARD wInneR) £55.00

Remy maRtin cognac

£3.75

johnny walkeR black label

£3.75

havana club Rum

£3.75

aPeRol SPRitzeR

£5.95

Aperol, orange and proseco.

“the would be king of wines”perfumed yet robust with crisp
floral red fruited character with menthol herbs and rose aromas.

the black ShiRaz

leS ceRiSieRS’ coteS du Rhone RoSe

Grapes: 40% Grenache noir, 40% Grenache Gris, 20% CInsault.
Sublime & elegant Rose, delicate red fruit flavours combined
with aromatic southern Rhone herbs.

mixeRS
£1.25
diet coke

oRange juice

la vie en RoSe

cRanbeRRy juice

PeRoni naStRo azzuRo

£21.00
Founded in 1993 by

£21.00

PRoSecco contaRini

£5.95

£24.50

PRoSecco RoSe

£5.95

£24.50

www.silverpalate.co.uk

bollingeR

£59.00

info@silverpalate.co.uk

lauRent PeRRieR RoSe

£59.00

veuve cliquot bRut

£55.00

SPaRkling
Aromatic fruity bouquet. Scents of acacia flowers naturally
fermented in autoclaves.

beeR
keo (the favourite beer of Cyprus)

£5.25

£5.45

Grapes: 100% Cinsault. Beautifully elegant, blushed with colour,
spicy wood and red fruits deliver on the palate - supremely balanced.

SchwePPeS lemonade

tonic wateR

£31.00

South east Australia (14.5%) A full-flavoured and intense Shiraz
with blackberry and blueberry fruit. Dense tannins and toasty,
oaky notes give the palate great structure and length.

RoSe

Spirits and aperitifs are served as 25ml

coke

dinneR

£3.95
£3.95

biRRa moRetti

£3.95

coRona

£3.95

o R e k t i ko
oliveS £2.95

m e at m e z e t h e S
chicken Souvlaki £7.95

Grilled skewered chicken, marinated in lemon and oregano.

loukaniko £4.95

diPS
all dips are served with handmade grecian pitta bread.
humuS £3.95

our own family recipe with zesty lemon and chopped parsley.

taRamaSalata £3.95

Smoked Cod roe, olive oil and lemon dip.

tzatziki £3.45

the classic Greek dip of yoghurt, cucumber and mint.

koPaniSti £3.95

Greek dip of chopped roasted peppers, crumbled feta,
chilli and olive oil.

Cypriot pork and red wine sausage.

PaStouRma £4.95

Cypriot beef and lamb spiced sausage.

keFtedeS £4.95

Meat balls of pork mince, onion and coriander.

Pulled lamb kleFtiko £8.95

Slow cooked lamb in red wine, pulled and served with bougouri.

beeF StiFado £8.95

Classic Cypriot village slow cooked stew with shallots,
red wine, cinnamon and bay leaf, served with bougouri
and Greek yoghurt.

PSaRi
gaRitheS £6.95

Grilled garlic and parsley.
King prawns.

lavRaki £7.95
Grilled sea bass.

octoPothi eScaRa £6.95

Grilled octopus marinated in olive oil and parsley.

SaRthelleS £5.95

Grilled Sardines served on a bed of cherry tomato sauce.

Souvlaki xiFiaS £7.95
Skewered sword fish kebabs.

calamaRi FRitti £5.95
Fried baby squid.

FiSh cake £5.95

Sword fish, sardine and salmon fish cake.

add cyPRuS chiPS £2.95

PantzaRi £3.75

thick cut Cyprus potato seasoned with rock salt and rosemary.

m e z e P i at t e l l e S

Marinated beetroot.

giganteS £3.45

Slow cooked giant beans in a tomato and dill sauce.

PatatoSalata £3.95

Cypriot potato salad in lemon and coriander with
chopped courgette and red onion.

Feta bibeRia £3.95

Baby spicy peppers stuffed with feta cheese.

mediteRRanean tabbouleh £3.95

Cous cous with finely chopped vegetables, coriander,
lemon and olive oil.

gavuRaS £5.95

Fresh crab meat seasoned with finely chopped
red onion, parsley and lemon.

v e g e ta R i a n m e z e t h e S

PSaRika £18.95

Prawns, calamari, swordfish souvlaki, grilled octopus.

kolokithakia £4.95

Feta, dill, chilli, and shredded courgette rolled in balls and lightly fried.

halloumi £4.95
Grilled Cypriot cheese.

Pan seared lemon infused kefalotiri cheese.

manitaRi £4.95

Grilled flat mushrooms, topped with feta, olive and parsley.

Piatto di caRne £12.95

Bed of rocket, topped with cherry and sun blushed tomato
and grilled halloumi, topped with olive oil and fig balsamic glaze.

tRicoloRe £8.95

Mozzrella, avocado and beef tomato, topped with our
own basil pesto dressing

hellenic Salad £8.95

A meze is never complete without a traditional Greek salad for the
centre of the table, with chunky tomatoes, cucumber, thinly sliced
red onion, oregano, lemon, Kalamata olives and feta cheese.

mixed diPS £10.95

taramasalta, tzatziki, kopanisti and humus dips served with pitta bread.

Set meze
(minimum 2 persons) £27.50 pp
by tradition meze is a tasting menu, sit back relax and enjoy your company
and let us worry about the food. our meze will combine our most
popular dishes split into 5 courses.
Salatika

Slices of cured Italian meats - Parma, Milano and mortadella - with chunks of provolone
cheese, artichoke hearts, olives, sundried tomatoes and ciabatta bread.

halloumi £8.95

kReatika £15.95

Kefdedes, pastourma, souvlaki and tzatziki.

bRuSchetta £5.95

Basil infused chopped cherry tomatoes, red onion and garlic,
on toasted ciabatta topped with crumbled feta cheese
and fig balsamic glaze.

Saganaki £4.95

S a l at e S

oRektika £14.95

taramasalata, Kolokithakia, kopanisti, grilled halloumi and pitta bread.

Selection of cold starters.

our menu takes inspiration from the greek islands
and cyprus. greek culinary heritage is not simply about
the food - dining with friends and family, sharing in the
delights of the mediterranean style of cooking is a way
of life. the preferred way of eating greek food is to
order a variety of dishes to enjoy the varied flavours we have
to offer. then simply sit back, relax and enjoy our island
style dining experience.

oRektiko

Selection of hot starters.

Palate cleanSeR
PSaRika

Selection of seafood mezethes.

kReatika

Selection of meat mezethes.

kliko

Soft Paklava served with pistachio gelato.

